
A peek at this week:  

Phonics:  sounds for c, k, ck, r, f, and ff 

Sight Words:  call, look, was, what, has, at, did, in, it, had, him, 

said, can, on, am, and, have, I, a, there, see, the, is, up  

Sight words will be assessed on our weekly phonics test.  The 

sight words are displayed on our class word wall and will be 

available for students at all times. 

Spelling:  This week’s feature is words with ending _ack, _ick, 

and _ock.  (ex.  back, pack, sock, rock, sick, pick) 

We will have a spelling test Friday. 

Math:  finding the total of two or more quantities up to 20, 

strategies for combining, solving addition story problems 

Science/Social Studies:  Sun, Moon and Stars 

            

Wish List 

 Baby wipes 

Library book club totals are turned in on Tuesday of each 

week.  New book club list are not sent home until the 

beginning of the new quarter. 

 

 

  

Mrs. Caldwell’s News 

 

Sept. 18-22 

Events and Updates 

 Sept. 29th  School Assembly 

with our learning 

community  

preforming..time TBD 

 Oct. 3  Fall Pictures 

 Oct. 10  Fall Festival 

 Oct. 17  Frog Bayou Farm 

field trip 9:00 

 Oct. 18  Parent Teacher 

Conferences/Report Cards 

 

Star Student 

Eslee 
 

 

Homework 

Monday:  decodable book   
Tuesday:  decodable book       

Wednesday:  decodable book    

Thursday:  Guided Reading book in Ziploc bag   

 Please be sure to cut a part and practice this week’s 
sight words.  Continue to practice each week’s words 
until they are mastered. 

 Please refer to the orange folder that was sent home at 
open house for the list of ways to practice sight words. 

Also, please keep the black and white decodable 

homework books at home in a Ziploc bag for 

continued practice.   

Even if they have already mastered how to read the decodable 

books, they should go back and read them over and over to gain 

fluency. 

 

 

Our Schedule 

Monday:  p.e. (wear tennis shoes) 

Tuesday:  art 

Wednesday:  library 

Thursday:  music 

Friday:  computer lab 

Lunch/recess:  12:20-1:00  

Recess:  10:50-11:10  

Recess:  2:30-2:40  


